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President's Messuge
HELLO! Oh. how I love this cooler
weather! We're finally able to enjoy our
patio fbr tlie first time this summer. If
only it would rain! The hostas and shade
plants liave sunrived. just not really
thrived. Even rvith a good size water bill.
we haven't been able to accomplish rvhat
several good rains rvould have.
Several of us enjoyed tr,vo great AHS
functions this sr-rmmer. The first being the
AHS National in Nashville, TN, which
the Balfours, Kuhars. Wendels, Wheelers
and Cerise Harris attended.

Tlre speakers shared so ntrrclr (1rlrvledge on a wide variety of issues. Tours
of lovely gardens are ah,vays a highlight
and were interesting in that climate is a
bit diff'erent there and it seemed that evelyone l-rad massive vole problems. These
Conventior-ts always include a leaf shorv
where Annella and I both enjoyed participatin-e ar.rd scored very rvell.

Andy and Keith donated

bell and a
hyper-tufa pot, respectively, to each Auca

tion, which supports the future activities
of the or-eanizations. Vendor opportunities,
good fbod and lots of friendly camaraderie
made fbr a very enjoyable time.
The second event was the Midwest
Regional Convention in Rochester, MN.
The events were basically the sarne, just
varying subjects, places and people. They
incorporated a fun hospital theme, based
of course, on the presence of Mayo Clinic
in their city. Wheelers attended along with
Alleys, who were experiencing their first
Convention. It is a wonderful opporrunity
to meet other hostaholicsl!
We have info available on the AHS and
MRHS. Check that out;join one or bothll

Don't miss the Sept 22 meeting and the
chance to meet and hear Doug Beilstein.
our AHS President. His presentation will
be very inforrnative. You may even have
the opportunity to win one of his precious
hosta babies in a raffle!l
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Hosta Meeting Saturday September 22,9:30 ?.ffi., at Faith
Lutheran Church, 67th & Roe, Prairie Village, KS. Potluck
following. Meat, drinks, and tableware are provided.

to members on Hostas!
Very Nice selection of Hostas
lncluding several new varieties!

LO% Discount

Doug Beilstein
\ly

initial

r-\perience
in gardening
starled during
the summers of

2012
Events
September 22
Heartland Hosta Fall
Meeting
(Faith Lutheran Church)

20r3
Events
March 23
Heartland Hosta Spring
Meeting
(Faith Lutheran Church)

Mayll
Ileartland Ilosta Annuai
Plant Sale
(Faith Lutheran Church)

June

To be announced
Heartland Hosta Annual

Garden Party

rny junior and
scnior high years
at Kingrvood
Ccnter. a local

honicultr,rral estatc. I didn't realizc it at thc time
but thc Director
of Kingrvood Center. Dr. Rayrnond C. Allcn.
who intervicr.vcd and hired rnc. rvas a chafier
member of thc AHS. This carly exposllre to
pcrennials and annuals. bed planting. shrub
managcment. rnulching, watering and fcrtilizing u,crc very valuablc cxperiences for mc.

sumfirer, designed crosses were made and
the follorving fall and wintcr, sccdlings were
,qrowr and cullcd. Thc month of May rcsults

in planting thc sccdlings outsidc in-ground or
in pots. Eventual cvaluation l0 ycars latcr, has
lcad to rny first 6 registrations in 2007.
Currently. I collect 40,000 - 60,000 seeds in
the fall. (both OP and designed crosses), rvhich
rcsult in approximately 2000 seedlings. that are
plantcd in raiscd beds for a 2 year trial period.

Our intcrest in hosta led us to the American
Hosta Socicly and its annual convcntion. Wc
have been very fofiunatc to gct to thc last 15
in a row. I havc been elected to the National
Executive Board as VP Honors and Awards of
thc AHS havc bccn elected as Executive VP
conventions coordinator of the AHS and most
recently elected as Prcsidcnt of AHS.

Ori'ncrship of the Blucbeny Patch. a u-pick
tluit thm. u,ith its involvcrnent in greer-rhouse salcs ofannuals and pcrennials for ovcr
20 years. providcd yet rnorc crperience in
_elorving and carc olplants. It rvas during this
pcriod that Van Wadc introduccd rnc to hosta.

Our gardcn in Mansfic1d. Ohio was on the
altemative day tour fbr thc National corrvcntion
in 2005. The PPA toured our garden in 2007
as well as approximately 10 garden clubs per
ycar. Wc lovc to havc clubs and friends visit us.

Doug has a personal collcction over 1200
namcd cultivars. Hc is an originai mernbcr
of thc FOoSF.com (Fratcmal Order of Seedy

beloved hosta. I have spoken to many locals.
regional. and rcccntLy thc National Convention on the horv-to of hybridizing. It is very
gratifying to sho'uv pcople horv easy it can bc to
hybridizc and thcn scc thcur do it.

Fcllori,s) and has
about 1 8 years.

bec-n hosta hybridizin_e

for

In an atternpt to hclp sprcad thc word on our

Hybridizin-q of hosta started lvith grorving
OP sccds in the mici 90's. Each subsequent

September
To be announced

Heartland Hosta Fall
.
Meeting
(Faith Lutheran Church)

Any Member who brings e gaest who joins the
club, will receive a $5.00 certificate on a hostu
purchose of their choice now thru 2013!

Cluh Donutioru
The Heartland Hosta & Shade Plant
Society made a S-i00.00 donation this
year to the Building a Dream in the
Countrl frind. Tliis tund s ill build
a ri heelchair fiiendly house lbr Josh
Spece. tiom Indc-pendenc Iorva. and his

-2-

tamily. Josh and his siblings have a form of
Muscular Dystropliy. Josh has been a huge
asset to the Anrerican Hosta Society tbr
several years. He serves as the Web-EditorIn-Chief fbr the AHS and also has his orvrr
business "ln the Country Garden and Gifts".
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2. Continue to water. Ughl I knou you
are sick of it by norv and the \\ atcr ma1' onlr,
penetrate thc soil a fcrv inchcs but tr1 to kcclt
your hostas standin_q upri_uht. it r.i'ill help k.'cp

thcir cro'uvns from rotting and tell thcm you still
care. Watcr until first frost so that your hostas
go to slecp as full of rvatcr as possiblc. Rernernber. your local municipality probably nccds the
moncy in this reccssion so think of your outlageous watcr bills as a charitablc contribution.
3. If one hosta bed has morc sorry lookin_e
hostas than the others, drought isjust part ofthc
problern. Maybe the soil needs to be rcrvorked
or trec roots have stranglcd the poor hostas iu
that bed. This is the pcrtect time of ycar to liii
those hosta clurnps and rervork the bcd. Adding
organic matter. (l like pine bark. you may prcfcr
cornpost,) lvill improve drainagc and allow that
bed to takc up water effcctively this fall and
cspecial ly ncrt splinu.

4. If you find soft tissue on your hosta clurnps
eithcr in your finger eramination ol individual
clumps or as you rervork a bcd. then dig up thc
hosta. if it is not alrcady out of thc ground. and
wash otTall thc dirl in a bucket of r.vater or lvith
the garden hose. Thcn rerrove all the sott tissuc
on the crowlt u,ith a sharp kniti and cut ba.,:k thc
',vorst lcavcs.

ilnot all thc

lear,cs. Then rinse iu
a l0o/o blcach solution. 9 par-ts rvater and I part

blcach to disinfcct. Thcn rinsc thc plant in clean
rvatcr. Replant if thc plants arc big e-nough or pot
up thc pieces.
5. If'you havc had sorrc rain and tempcraturcs have cooled to thc lou 90's and uppcr 80's.
pleasant rvcathc-r fbr hostas. thcn your hostas
may try to r.nakc a tcu, stlall ncu' lcavcs. Evcu if
they do not this is not a bacl timc to lightly tbrtilize your hostas. A11thc t'crtilizcr you put dolvn
last spring lras probably becn rcleascd by norv

rvith all this heat so Lrse a little licluid lertilizcr.
(you knou, I swear by Miraclc-Gro Tomato Plant
Food). because it is quick acting. A little 1010-10 or cvcn a slou,-relcasc f'ertilizcr is
-srcat
if you arc rcrvorking a becl but Lrsc sonte liqr.rid
ttrtilizcr on thosc hostas too. Thcy nced a littlchclp to gct soin-s again. Stop fcrtilizin-s about
onc' month bcfblc voi-rr first frost clate so yollr
hostas calr go donlant on schcdulc.
6.

Ncrt sprinq

as

your hostas ctrcrgc you will

find that sornc hosta cIumps arc about as lar-uc
as this spring. thcy arc thc sun,ivors" sollc itrc
about half thc sizc you think thc.y should br--.
thcy alc danragcd bLrt casily tre.atcd u,hcrc tl'rey

sit n ith a little extra Torraro Foocl. and those
that cor.ne- up like 5 iittlc tissue culturr- plants.
Tiris latt.-r gropp. of rvhich I hope 1.ou onlr
harc a tcu. nccd irnrlc-diate attention. Dic
thcrn up. clcan the-n.r up lvith the sharp kniti
and treat u ith blcacit as above. Ther-r. pot
thcm and gro\\'uc\\ roots ou them. Makc sLrrr
tlicy are fcrtilizecl. sta\ \\ cll u atcrcd. and gct
sornc rnoming suu. In th.. thll thcv cau return
homc to thc garclc-n nith a clean bill of health.
7. Just a r.vord about Petiole- Rot or uhat

Nofiherners like to call Southcm Bli_uht. (Wc
in thc South call it that too. but it is with morc
aflection.) Pctiole Rot is a soil bornc fiutgus
that cuts off hosta petiolcs at the _qrouncl. It
can cut dou,rr c-vcr-r the biggcst hosta bLrt it
u ill not oficn kill the plant. This soil bometuusus is a hcat and droueht lor cr and it rnay
havc a* aku-ncd from its hibernation in your
normally cool and moist gardcn this sumrncr
and u.rcaked havoc on your most fbvoritc
plants. At first sight of leaf yellorving or
leafcollapsc. you should drench thc crorvn
of thc infectcd hosta rvith a l0-20?6 solution
ol bleach. I just rnir it up in a n aterinc. carr
and pour a gallor-r or tu,o on thc crow'n. It is a
coutact killcr so vou llAv neecl to rcpcat in a
couplc oi days. fhe good nervs is that it does
not travcl very rvell. usually just dorvnhill to
the ncrt hosta. but if you had it in a bed this
sur.ulrrcr it may rctut'n next ycal ir-r any brief
hot and dry period. Bc on the lookout fbr it
ucrt June or Jr,rly. Kccping fi'esh rnulch a'uvay
trorn your pctioles may deter thc fungus and
there arc tirngicides that will trcat it over a
lonscr timc- pcriod than blcach.
8. Finally. nc\t slllnlt-lcr u ill be bcttcr. For
all the *,ork.vou do tliis fall. your garden will
rovard you u,ith bigger and hcalthier hostas
ncxt spring. You'r,c becn rneanirrg to rer,,':rk
that bcd auy\\,ay. so uow is thc pcrfcct tirnc.
Check on your hostas no\\. nc\t spriug rnay
bc too late to savc somc of thcn-r. Good luck"
coole-r u,cathcr is on thc lvay.

lf you ltavc

son-tc spccific clucstions aboLrt

thc condition of your hostas or want a sccond
opinit'rn bcfbrc you di_u. fbel fl'cc to scnd rrc
an cmail to HostaBobli!.grnail.com. *ith or
nithoLrt photos olthe dcvastation. and I ivill
bc slacl to liclp. Aticl all. \\ C &rr-- all in this
togc-thcr and it is sLrpp()5ccl to be- tun.

Fleartland Hosta
Society Dues
To ensure your continued newsletter mailings,
please make sure you're
cu[ent on dues. Ifyou're
not sure, check your mailing address label for the
year next to yoLlr name.
You are paid up through
that year. We ask that you
prepay at least 2 years at
a time.

Join the

American
Hosta Soeiety
t he pubiications alone
are worth the annual
dues. Visit the AHS web-

site (www.hosta.org) lor
the latest mernbership
options.

Join the
Midwest
Regional Hssta
Society
The MRHS (including both KS and MO)
publishes two newsletters
a year, holds an annual Sumrner Convention
and a Winter Scientific
Meeting. Dues are only
$ I 0 per year payable to

MRHS.
Send dues to:

Barb Schroeder
18

l9 Coventrv

Chanrpaign.
5239

lL

Dr.

61822-

s0299
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Drought Relief...
Hostas arc said to be drought
tolerant and to somc cxtent that is
truc. \11 hrdrangeas. impatiens.
and li_sularias r,vilt cvcry aftemoon
u hen times are dry, but rny hostas
just stand there and take it. Hostas
are horvever genctically designed
to live in a climate where rainfall
is usually plentiful. So when very
dry be=::r scvere drought. hostas sul tc-r- r I in silence.

This year's drought that has rarased the Nlidrvest and
other parts of the cor"rntry to son-ic degrcc u'as accompanicd
by cxtreme lreat at thc u,orst possiblc tirne of the year. One
hundred degree tempcraiures for days and davs are bad
cnough this tir-ne of ycar. in August. but are catastrophic the
third week of Junc when the sun is at its greaicst intensity.
Hostas growu in even a few hours of ::ridday sun [1!!l Their
lcavcs dcsiccate from the tip back to the basc and suddi-n11,'
bccome crisp and brown. I knou, li.nc- did.
Hi-qh tcrnperatures combincd r..,il-l drought not only bum
leavcs but also stop the growth oi'.',r plant. hostas bccome
hcat donnant. Prolongcd drought r'' i-it causc not on1,v the
leaves to desiccatc but also thc crown. Strcsscd crou,n tissuc
is easy prey to bactcrial aud tirngal diseases and the cro\\.1.1

From Go.ssip

Jt". B-v

Bob Solberg

"dry rot". If your drought has been scvcrc, you rnay find
soft. mushy hosta crowns norv in your garden but more damage
will likely become apparent next spring. Hostas with 'Sieboldiana' and 'Tokudama' in their background secm the most vulnerable but no hosta is really imrnune to "dry rot" especially if it is
growing in compacted soil or on a tree root.

"vili

So what's a hosta gardener to do? Panic, and then seek
therapy for depression. No, no, just kidding. things are probably not that bad and in a year or two your hostas will be big
and lush when the spring floods retum.

It is August and your hostas' dormancy is 6 to 8 weeks
arvay dcpcnding on where you live. This is thc perfect tirne to
start cleaning up the garden. Cut off all the severcly damaged
or dry leaves, they are not feeding the plant anyway. Remove
florver scapes to avoid excessive energy being wasted on seed
production. Look for severely damaged plants. They may have
gonc totally dormant alrcady or some of the shoots may fall
offin your hands as you prune offcrispy leaves. Check the
crowns; push on them with your flnger, to make sure they are
still fim and not soft. (This may rcquirc a littlc digging but not
totally digging up the clump.) Hostas usually "dry rot" frorn the
fir]tem side of the crorvn up, so poking might not be enough.
Don'i be afraid to dig up a clump or two of your worst looking
1.

hostas.
Drotrgirt RelitJ corttitttretl to puge
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